
A BIxkslee Portrait
Is a modern idea.
It has a value that's worth
price. You'll want one if
tec our samples.

Appointments Ma.de
Decoration Day.

The Blakslee Studio

a

the

for

Third avenue. Telephona 453:

I f

Dainty Breakfast Foods,
as well as choicest delicacies for
lunch and dinner, can always lie
found at our store. We handle
only lirst class goods and can guar-
antee tpiality. Kverythin offered
for sale here is strictly fresh and
just as represented. We carry a
large stock of se cctetl family and
fancy groceries. Pure teas and
coffees a specialty. Low prices,
too. Prompt service.

W. J. MOELLER,
"Phone 1215. 2030 Fifth Avenue.

SEE HOW
GOOD...

...Taste Them...
You'll like our'Bakery pro--
U ucts

They're as good. a.3 they
look, anri that's pretty
nearly perfection. .Some say
they are perfect. Anyway,
v;e know you'll like them
as much as others have......

...A Pointer...
Consider your healt h v.'hen
you buy an article of focal
or refreshment, and buy
only pure, wholesome

Our Ice Cream, Ices,
Candies, everything Ave han-
dle, is according to the
above pointer

Mah'cConfectionery Bakefy
lilaUl Oand Ice Cream

Establishment. Phone 1156.
1716-171-8 Second Avenue.

Es Matrix's Notice.
Estate of Adaislde Bowling. deceased.

vou

rue undersigned Banns; oeen appointed
e i enitor of the lftl "111 ana testament of
AdaUlde Howling-- , late of tbe count of Koos
Inland state of Illinois, deceased, hereby irtvs
notion tnat ne win appear oeiore toe county
court oi hoci uiana county, at tne county
court room. In the city of Rock Island, at
tbe July. I9ei probate term, on the llrvt Mon
day in July next, at which time all persons
having claims acalnst said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose of
Darin ft tne same aa jus tea. au persons in-
debted to said estate are rejuested to make
Immediate payment to tbe ndelne4.Dated tbls 2ih day of A prU. A. D C&

Wii.i rvi b awiKH. Rxecutor.
Co.xjiei.bT A Connillt, Attorneys.

SS
Is so Autlsiptlc Healing Powder
Heals Cuts. Wound. Burns and Scald,
without a scar. 2a cents. Druggists.

LOSE A TIGHT ONE

Fine Came Before a Record
Crowd Goes. to the

lowans.

PITOHEKSHOLD BALANCE OP TO WEE

Both Team? Show Fine Form
' Snappy Ball-Oth- er

Game.

I'. V. L. l.C.
Kockford 20 19 10 .655
Terre Haute 27 17 10 .6.10
Davenport 2S 14 11 .5IK)

L'vansville 211 14 l.j .4s:i
Cock Island 27 U 11 .isi
t'eilar Rapids 27 13 II .11
nioomington 27 11 10 .44(1

Decatur "?H 10 1H .:.-- 7

Where They Play Tomorrow.
Kock Island :it Kock ford.

Cedar Kapids at Davenport.
I'looniington ut 1'vansvilie,

Decatur at Terre llnute.

,Jflor mii'Ii
had witnessed
and yesterday
many to swear

so.

games as Die public
Thursday afternoon
morning there were

that Kock Inland and
uavenport not nntier any cir-
cumstances play consistent to-
gether, anil there were thoae who
wrrf proiwiundm-- r finespun theories
why this whs

and

couM
ball

Some said it was cn account c-- tho
temper or the erovviis and some main
tained that it lay in the players.
If the afternoon frame had been
imilar to the. two preceding it there

is no tolliiitr tn what lcnths the two
factions eiio-endcre- by the above
irumcnt might have prone last even-ii- r.

Hut the nature of the contest
averted any trouble that might have
arisen lv cxpoi:nr at once the Ivd- -

lite that both the opposing sides were
t"rinir up for the fray. For t 1 of

which let us be thankfi:!.
It was a bully game, as anyone who

saw it wilt maintain, and it went a
way toward restoring respect

for the national sport in this section
f the wnodf. Davenpurt wrnl 'ihend

of us in tne pcrccnta.ire column us
Ihe r;-ti- lt of it. bui llicv had such a

lo.-- ? call in getting tlu're that .i!i!s
of the visitors vcstcrd.i v went home
with .in cxtiu gray hair or tw'o
apiece.

Ituns Sfmxl Cheap.
fter the games of Thursday and

yesterday morning runs bciran to
look cheap to v very bod v and it is
loubtful if tho. visitors themselves

-- a ted the value of that one insigni
ficant little score in the third at its
true val.ie ti!l the contest was nearly
over, r.very inning-- , however, it prevvi
in magnitiule in inverse liilm to the
number of inninirs lhat were left to
play and when the last man was out
in tho ninth it filled the entire hori
zon. Such is the law of supply and
demand.

It was a battle of the pitchers and
Milton had the disadvantage of a
combination of adverse circum-
stances in the third inning', which
lasted only long: enough for Nill to
cross the plate. Then, with men on
-- (("ml and third and one out, mat-
ters went back into the even tenor of
the contest and the side wrnt out
without another score.

C'onwell went behind the bat, Wil-
liams having1 temporarily spoiled his
right hand reaching Smith's wild ones
in the morning, and he filled his po-
sition to a queen's taste. In fact,
everybody played ball. Shelton made

nDnLlP
Cream

Pmct Bah i no Powder
Chicago.

31,
the only real error and 'Milton was
charged with another thn,t should in
simple justice have been passed over.

Another record ' for attendance
went to smithereens. Train load
after train load of humanity filed into
the grounds. The tall bleachers just
completed and the low bleachers that
had just had an addition placed at
the end, were filled, the grandstand
was packed to. suffocation and still
they came from Kock Island, Daven
port. Mohiie and the surrounding
country. When the game began
there were people everywhere.

The Way It Happened.
In the last half of the third, when

made the score of the
game. StauiTers lived on a short
grounder that went to the left of
Milton. The latter tried to pet it
and messed it so that O'Kourke could
not field it and Stauffers lived. Nil!
forced Stauffers at second but him-
self stole while Martin was getting
a' base on balls. Then it was that
King hit the ball and brought the
run, getting second for his trouble
and putting Martin on third. With
Jacobs ii f the visitors snulled a cou-
ple of additional tallies but it was not
to be. lie dropped u fly into Smith's
hand.s and "Holy Smoke" Weihrauch
retired the side with a short one to
.Milton.

Twice afterward the visitors had
men on third but there they bit the
dust. Kock Islanl, too, had some
prospects on several occasions. Con- -
well made a nice but died
through Smith's failure to make good
with the willow. In the eighth
O'Kourke had an opjwrtunity to tie
the score. Smith hit it, Hopknis sacri
ficed and Mil.'on did likewise, but
O'Kourke got r.othing but a miserable
little pop-u- p. The score:
KOCK ISLAND A. U.K.
O'Kourke, 2b
Donnelly, cf..
Shelton, 3b .

Craham. ss .

Hill, lb
Con we II, e ...
smith, rf
Hopkins, If ..
Milton, p ....

Total
DA YEN IO UT
Nill, 2b
Martin, cf ...
King, 3b
I a cobs, ss ...
Weihrauch. rf

30..
4
;t

4
4

4
Crockett, lb 3
Hurt, If 3
Holmes, c 3
StauiTers, p l

0
I)

O

0
0
o
o
0
o

0
K.
1

o
0
0
o
0
0
0
0

Total 30 1

Uock Island 0 0 0 0 I)

Davenport 0 0 1 0 O

ir. r.A
0 0 2

0 0
1 1

3 2
y

o

5 24
11. 1.
i ::

14
o
4
O

0
1

o
0
4

0
1

3
O

0
o
o

E.
0
0

'
1

0
0
0
0
0
1

a 27 11 0
I) 0 O O 0
0 0 0 1

Huscs given on balls Milton, 2;
Struck out Stauffers. 1: Milton. I.
I'wo base hit Martin. Three base
hit C'onwell. Stolen bases Kurt,
Jacobs. Time of traiue 1.13. Um
pire Mcsnicr. . - i

liloomloajton Drop ltuth.
Hloomington, May 31. lilooming-to- n

dropjK--
game because of careless work on
bases, throwing away several chances
to score. The home team also lost
the morning game 2 to 3.

Score of afternoon game:
nioomington ....0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 02
Decatur 0 0 10 2 1 0 0 0 1

Hits Hloornington, Decatur, 7.
Errors I'looiuingtoti. 4; Decatur, 1.

Katterics Reedle and Kelt; Dan-
iels and Krebs.

Terre Haute Forfaits.
'Kvansville, May 31. The morning

game was forfeited to Kvansville be-

cause Tt rre Hautev failed to appear.
It rained during the entire time
the afternoon game. Terre Haute

iT7T TTTvrrx

alMg Powder
The difference of cost between a good

a poor baking powder would not
amount for a family's supply to one dol-

lar a year. The poor powder would
cause doctors' many times this.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

the most economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening and insures
perfect, wholesome food.

Used always in making the biscuit
and cake it saves both health money.
Made from pure, grape of tartar,
most healthful of fruit acids.

Co.,

Note. You cannot, if you valrje good
health, afford to use cheap, Iow-gra- d

baking powders. They ore mostly, in
snite of the pure food Uws, made from
alum, which endangers the health. All
physicians will tell yon that such pow-
ders in food arc

THJ3 AHGT7S, SATTJBDAY; MAY 1902.

Davenport

10
A.

yesterday afternoon's

and

bills

and
cream

injurious.

played the best a 11 and batted more
opport uuely. The score:
Kvansville .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22
Terre Haute ,...0 003 1 000 15

Hits Kvansville, 8; Terre Haute, 8.
Errors Evansville, 2; Terre Haute,

1.

Hatteries Kurchell and Seisler;
Scott and Starnagle.

i:ven Break.
Kockford. May 31. Kockford and

Cedar Hapids evened up yesterday,
th" visitors taking the morning game
and losing that of the afternoon.
Score of afternoon game:
Kockford 0 1 0 O 0 0 0 3 4

Cedar Hapids 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 01
Hits Kockford, 3; Cedar Kapids, 2.
Errors Kockford, 2; Cedar Kapids,

Baseball llrlefn.
15y dropping both games yesterday

Uock Island slid from third to a tie
for fifth place.
Milton's work was of the old style

reliable, steady kind.
C'onwell played a plucky game be-

hind the bat in the afternoon. After
his morning's experience in attempt-
ing to stop Smith. Williams was pret-
ty nearly all in, in the afternoon.

Wright was present a.i a spectator
in the afternoon and received a glad
hand from the others of the team and
an ovation from the audience.

It may have been regarded as pol-
icy to throw away the morYiing game
but The Argus does not think so. It
is not oaseball.

If the results had been reversed
would Davenport have been as cheer-
ful over the matter as Kock Island
was.'

We would rather lose a game by the
afternoon score than win one by the
morning score. It. is baseball that
we are after.

It may be all right to make 'fiicri- -

ficrs to save the league, but notbe .is
hereby served that we want no hip-
podromes at one time in the interest
of attendance ut another. '

No one has any occasion to express
displeasure over any phase of the af-
ternoon game.

Win or Io.se, Kock Island will be in
to the end of the league season.

that, jmi fellows across the
creek.

There were 2,941 paid admissions to
yesterday afternoon's triune.

The Kock Island & 1'eoria baveball
team won a hard earned victory yes-
terday over Dennett's nine in a game
played near Twelfth street, the score
being 32 to 2.

Players say that the clump of
trees at the south of the park inter-
fere in judging a ball. Catchers are
the greatest suffprers and, according
to their statements, the wonder id
there are not more passed balls than
are shown in the- record. Hatters
say they could do better if the back-
ground were brighter, and make the
suggestion, which is one that should
be adopted by the local management
if it 'is in the interest of the game,!
that the south fence be built higher
and painted white.

The total receipts in the Three-- I

leag-u- cities yesterday were as fol
lows: Uock Island, $00S.0(; Daven-
port, SI7S.15; Uloomington. $425.00;
Kvansville, $180.40; Kockford. $108.
All holiday receipt being divided
equally among the eight clubs, each
club will receive $283.

An effort is being made to arrange
a game of baseball between the Kock
Islnnd and Davenport hijtrh schools,
to be played in this city next Satur-
day afternoon. Davenport has been
playing ball this spring and Kock Is-

land has not, which would give the
lowans a great advantage, but it is
proposed to include the teachers in
the opposing teams, which will tend
to strengthen Hock Island.

The Kock Island team will leave at
7 this evening for Kockford to play
in that city and Cedar Kapids three
games each before returning home-t-

meet the same teams here. There
will be.no changes in the. team, at
least till it returns, although Kohly
Miller, the new second baseman from
Saginaw, is exjected to .join the ag-
gregation at Kockford in time to
play tomorrow.

HiSEB AI L CLVB? MAKE HAY.

Double Caines ut All Point on s Fine
Deccrallon liar.

Chicago, May 21. Tbe base hall ag-
gregations made hny while the nun
shone yesterday and there were doublo

aiiicn every v. hero. The scores fol-

low:
League: At. St. Louis Cincinnati S.

St. Louis 2: (second game) Cincinnati
1, St. Louis ; at Krooklyn Boston 1,
Riooklyn 7; (second gntiie) Huston 3,
IinoKlyn M; at New York Philadel-
phia 5, New York J; (second game)
Philadelphia S. New York O; at Pittn-hur- j;

Chicago , Pittsburg S; (second
gainei Chicago I. Pittsburg 0.
' American: At Washington Chicago

3. Washington !: (second gain Chi-
cago 3. Washington '2: at Philadelphia

St. LouU 11, Philadelphia 7: (second
gamei St. 1avU 4, Philadelphia 11; at
P.oston Detroit JO. Boston 5: (second
game) Petroit 0. Boston -: at Balti-
more Cleveland I. Baltimore 12; (sec-
ond game) Baltimore 1J, Cleveland 7.

Asso.-lation- : At Kansas City Mi-
lwaukee r. Kansas City 7; (second
game) Milwaukee 7, Kansas City 4; at
St. I'll ill Minneapolis 1. St. Paul 2;
(second game, at Mlnneaiwlisi St.
Paul 4, MinncaiMilia 5; at Indianapolis

Iiuisvlllo 5. Indianapolis 4: (sii-on-

giunei Louisville 2, Indianapolis 11; at
Columbus Toledo 3, Colnmbua l;
(tiecond gauiei Toleilo 8. Colurubua 0.

Westeni: At Kansas ITy St. Jo
seph 2. Kansas Cltv 3; (sec
ond gainei St. Joseph f, Kan
sas City 7; at Colorado Springs

Peoria 7, Colorado Mprluga 2;
game) Peoria n. Colorado Springs

11; at Denver Milwaukee 0, Denver
.: (secona game) Milwaukee li, uen- -

ver 7; .t Omaha Des Moines 11,
Omaha 3: (second game) Des Moluea 0,

SAY IT IS BIG FOUR

That is Back of the Proposed 1 1 1 i

nois & Mississippi
Road.

NORTH WESTERN EXTENSION SOUGHT

.Muscatine tne Objective I'oint on
the -- Other News

of Ihe Rail.

. wen authenticated rumor has it
that the Illinois and Mississippi Kail-
way company, which has been incor
porated to build as line from I'eoria
to a point on the Mississippi river in
Kock Island county, as told in
Ihursday's Argus, is nothing less
than a proposed extension of the Kig
Four. It is further averred that Mils
cat me, and not the tri-citie- s, is the
objective point on the Mississippi.

It seems that the Hi"r Four has for
some time been figuring with a view o
reaching further into the northwest
and early in the spring a party of
officials of that road went to Mus
cat ine by rail and drove in hacks
from that place lirst to Alcdo and
thence to (lalesburg, which is under- -

stood to be the route favored for the
extension. Of course it is not to be
supposed lhat the line will end at
Muscatine, for if it is built that far
it will undoubtedly be continued on
to intersect some' of the lateral lines
in lown in order to make a bid for
eastern business that now passes
through Chicago.
i Kock I.Ianil Notes.

Fireman is laying1 oil on
acironivt! of illness.

Fireman C. Kofer, of engine 1412, is
laying off.

Kngineer A. Kouph, of 1422, is run-
ning passenger engine 12().".

Fireman .1. Phillips is on engine
1417 temporarily.

Engine 1421 has gone to the Daven-
port thops- - to undergo a complete
overhauling.

Kngine 1416 is on the road again
aflcr being repaired at the Natick
roundhouse.

Fireman F. W. 1 linn man is on pas
senger enirme !.(.

Kngineer Orth has taken Kngineer
Roltz's place on 1147.

Fireman (iieschagen is laying tiff.
T. K. Dodge, of Cleveland, second

vice grand master of the Iirot hcrhood
of Kailway Trainmen, will visit lodges
11 and 017 here June 5 and l'.a

l'eorla Pointer.
Monday the Kock Island & I'eoria

road will begin work on the switch
tracks for the Standard I able Oil
Cloth company at the west end of the
it. It will In' necessary first to

erect a trestle about ten feet in
height and about 4011 feet long over
a portion or the slough immediately
adjoining the main line of the road
from which to begin the till before
the hauling of dirt begins. This will
take several days time and the steam
shovel, which is now at work on the

(improvement near Cambridge, will
not be brought here till the trestle is
finished. The crew now at work at
that place will be brought here to
remain till the fill is made. It is not
known exactly how long the work
will take. The earth for the fill will
be taken from the sand pit in South
Kock Island. About 'K.ooo yards wjil
be moved.

I'ainters are at work in the interior
of the local I'eoria offices.

The excursion to Peoria returned
at 1 this morning.

Drlef of tbs HurlluEton.
Swithchman Kim-ai- is laying

on account of
Switchman Kilcy has gone

Deardstown for a short time.
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rieafnena Cannot IU Curet
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is bv constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the eustachian tube.
When this tube gets inHamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can Inr taken
out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothinsr but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

1. .7. CHENLY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Revels at Great Secret.
It is often asked how such start-

ling cures, that puzzle the best phy-
sicians, are effected by Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption.
Here's the secret. It cuts out the
phlegm and germ-infecte- d mucus and
lets the life-givin- g oxygen enrich and
vitalize the blood. It heals the in
flamed, cough-wor- n throat and lungs.
Hard colds and stubborn coughs soon
yield to Dr. King's New Discovery,
the most infallible remedy for all
throat and lung diseases. Guaran-
teed bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles
free at Uartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store.

River

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to

OuaU L children. For sale by all druggists.
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ONE OF THE FINEST
We want to arrest oitr attention when in

need of casli. We have! one of the finest plans
for loaning money and we would like to ex-

plain it to you. Quick service, reasonable
terms, lonjj or short time, entire privacy,
amounts froru $10 upwards, are some the
advantages to which we would call your at-
tention. We secure ourselves by taking a
lien on your piano, furniture, horses, wajrons,
or other personal property, but the property
is not removed from your possession. Reli-
able methods, fair and courteous treatment
we guarantee to all. Let us loan vou the
money you need.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell A-- Lvnde Klock, Room Of-li- ce

hours: 8 a. ni. to li p. in. and Wed-
nesday and Saturday evening's

Telephone ldli. - KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

oo! soap
For
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IF
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Bath
A Neat Booklet, Containing a Complete Set of Alphabet Advertisements in
Colors, mailed free. Address SWIFT & CO., SOAP DEPT., CHICAGO.

When Your Disease Lingers
(i iw" .'wwum ii ir iqi.jjiu.:vg m n-- n

rlf I" l3.LLt... .... Vv 1. .'. --
7. 1

Consultation and X-R- ay Examination Free by Our 24-Pla- te

Static Alachlne, tho Largest in tho Country.
Dr. Wrxlsh Cures When Others Fsxil

DISEASES-- -
That have become chronic; that make Men weak, nervous ami des-

pondent; that poison jour blood and produce eruptions on your skin; that
sap and drain your vitality; that rob you of your ambition and will power,
exhaustive drains, sleeplessness; nervous debility and lost manhood;
that, calfse Women to suffer from neuralgia headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, and nervous exhaustion; that if neglected will permanently destroj-you- r

health.

Is a frequent cause of nervous debility. Why treat months with others
when we can guarantee you perfec ; cure from to treatments.
Klertricity scientfically applied in th t treatment of catarrh, paralysis,
piles, kidney, stomach anu liver diseases.

ONt,Y CTTRADLE CASKS TAICFM. If you caDnof. call, write." Hundreds cured by
miil. Honrs: 9 to Vi a m . 2 lo S and 7 to f i. in.: Sunday, 11:30 to 1:30 r- - m.

Office, McCullough Building, 124-- West Third Street.

Dr. J. E. WaJsh.
DAVEXPORT, IOWA,
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